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Riding Membership Enrollment Agreement 
To be completed by the STUDENT or the PARENT/ GUARDIAN on behalf of a minor 

STUDENT.  
*In consideration of being permitted to attend and participate in this riding 

membership program at In Your Dreams Farm Riding Academy, Alpharetta, GA  
 

I, _________________________________________ (Student’s NAME), understand that any 
moneys paid in advance by me for the purpose of receiving instruction, once paid 
are not refundable. I understand that IYD reserves the right to terminate or 
suspend my membership, without recompense, for reasons of unacceptable 
behavior or unreasonable length of absence to be determined by said 
incorporation at its sole discretion. I will not be under the influence of drugs or 
alcohol at the time of any training session or other participation in barn activities. 
Students will not be permitted to participate in the programs without completing 
ALL forms.  Please read, complete and return all documents to In Your Dreams 
office staff. 
 

 

I understand the following: (Please Initial each statement below) 
 
*ENROLLMENT POLICY *  
 

 TUITION is paid to take classes and to use the facilities at In Your Dreams 
Farm Riding Academy. One may start anytime of the month; however, the 
tuition commences on the 1st of the month. Once enrolled as a member 
and tuition plan selected, your membership will automatically renew at 
the end of your enrollment term. In other words, you must notify us if you 
cannot continue*, otherwise as a member, you are responsible for tuition 
payments regardless of your attendance.  
 

 TUITION must be paid on time and kept current to take classes and use 
the farm – LATE FEES will be applied to delinquent accounts. *If you 
cannot continue, you may suspend your tuition & membership, or make a 
formal withdrawal. 
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 All riding membership applicants must have a current credit card on file.  If 

payment is not received by the 3rd of the month or quarterly due(s). IYD 
Staff has the right to use the credit card on file. (Please note; a late fee and 
credit card convenience charge of 3.5% will be included if IYD Staff should 
have to  use your credit card) 

 
 All Riding Memberships are applicable for a 10% late fee after the 3rd day of 

the month or 3rd day of month or when quarter payment is due. Late fee will 
be added to the membership fees. Upon the termination of the agreement by 
either party in accordance with the terms of this agreement, Member agrees 
to pay any and all outstanding fees or other obligations incurred in 
connection with this agreement 

 
 The fee year starts once registration paperwork is completed. Once 

enrolled, a student is liable for the full year tuition. The first installment 
is due upon registration. I understand that I am responsible for the entire 
term of the riding membership  
 

 All payments may be made by cash, or check before the 1st of the month or 
the 1st of the quarter and no later than the 3rd of the month to avoid late 
charges. 

 
 IYD will accept credit cards for an additional 3.5% of service individually 

each time. (To join this service ask for our Credit Card authorization packet) 
 

 A membership is not considered valid unless the entire agreement is 
completed and a credit card is kept on file. 

 
 Memberships are not transferable to friends or other family members 

 
 All membership payments are exclusive to the riding membership and 

cannot be used towards another of IYD services. 
 

 No calls/ no shows will be counted against you on your personal log-in file. It 
is a ½ charge or the same as a hack.  
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 If an early termination is unpreventable and must occur the balance of all 

IYD discounted services must be paid in full at non-discounted rate (i.e. $50 
for a group lesson) and an additional, $150 penalty fee will be applicable. 

 
 
Miscellaneous info 

 To enroll in the IYD Riding Membership Academy simply complete the 
application below; and turn in to the IYD office. 
 

 If your preference is to do an “auto bank deposit” thru your bank please 
email us to get our bank routing info 

 
 IYD does accept Paypal as well 

 
 As a perk, IYD allows you once a year to bring a friend or family member to 

the barn to take one of your lessons with you just for fun. (Providing they or 
a parent signs a riding release form) 

 
 If you would like to hassle free payments, please ask our instructor for our 

Credit Card Authorization form (note: additional fees are included) 
 
 Lessons can and will be cancelled by the instructor for any reason. You will 

receive a call, email or text in this case.  
 

 Requested private lessons will be an additional $20 to be paid that day of the 
lesson or 50% of an additional slot on personal log-in file.   

 
 Hacking/ Practice rides can happen any time on an IYD mount as long as 

student has asked instructor/scheduler and a horse is available. Note 50% of 
a slot on your personal riding log will be accepted as payment. 

 
 If a student wants two hacks (practice rides) instead of one lesson that is fine 

as long  its well documented in personal log-in file 
 

 Lessons can be rescheduled if a student gives at least 6 hours’ notice to 
instructor prior to the missed lesson. 
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I would like for myself or my child:_________________________________ to join one of  
 
the following IYD’s riding memberships. (Please check box) 
 
         Trot           Canter            Gallop  
 
I am starting this agreement on:_______________________________ 
 
and understand it expires 12 months later on : ___________________ 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________                       _  
  
 
(Please initial your choice(s) below)  
 

_________Yes, ________No, I would like to enroll in IYD Riding Membership Academy. 
And will pay within 72 hours of due date either by cash, check, PayPal, auto bank 
deposit or credit card with a 3.5% fee. 
 I understand IYD Riding Academy does have my permission to charge my credit 
card on file. If I do not pay by due date and I am subject to late fees.  
 I also understand I am responsible for the entire year of membership.  
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Please complete the information below: 
 
I _____________________________________________authorize In Your Dreams Farm to charge         
     (full name)                                                                                                                                      
my credit card account indicated below for only membership payments if I failed to 
pay by due date. I also understand after due date I am subject to late fees.  This 
payment is for Riding Membership at In Your Dreams Riding Academy and no 
other services offered at IYD Farm. 
 
Billing Address:____________________________________  Phone#______________________________ 

City, State, Zip ____________________________   Email: _______________________________ 

 Account Type:   Visa           MasterCard          AMEX           

 
Cardholder Name _________________________________________________ 

 

Account Number _____________________________________________ 

Expiration Date     ____________   

CVV2 (3 digit number on back of Visa/MC, 4 digits on front of AMEX) _____________   
 
  

Print Members Name Above In Your Dreams Farm    
Representative Signature 

  

Today’s Date: 
 

Today’s Date: 

 
I understand that this authorization is Non-Refundable/ Non exchangeable and will remain in 
effect for the year and at that time will be renewed until I notify In Your Dreams Farm Inc. 
 

Responsible Participants Signature 
(must be over 18)or Parent’s 
Signature or Legal Guardian Signature 

 

 


